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ABSTRACT: The purpose of this study was to assess the quality of cassava cultivars, in terms of cyanogenic potential and
composition of macro- and micronutrients, sampled from diﬀerent locations in rural Mozambique. Total cyanide concentrations
in fresh cassava tissues were measured using portable cyanide testing kits, and elemental nutrients were later analyzed from dried
plant tissue. Variation in cyanogenic potential and nutrient composition occurred both among cultivars and across locations. The
majority of cultivars contained >100 ppm total cyanide, fresh weight, and are therefore considered to be dangerously poisonous
unless adequately processed before consumption. Leaf cyanogenic and nutrient content varied with plant water status, estimated
using carbon isotope discrimination (δ13C). The colonization of roots of all cultivars by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi was also
quantiﬁed and found to be high, indicating that mycorrhizas could play a key role in plant nutrient acquisition in these low-input
farming systems.
KEYWORDS: manioc, cyanide, cyanogenic glycosides, nutrients/nutrient deﬁciency, arbuscular mycorrhizas, C-isotope discrimination,
cassava roots and leaves

■

INTRODUCTION
Cassava is one of the most important staple food crops in
tropical parts of the world. Production of this crop plays a role
in the maintenance of food security in much of the developing
world, including Africa, the Asian Paciﬁc, and South America.1,2
More than 750 million people, including 45% of sub-Saharan
Africans, currently rely on cassava as their primary food
source.3,4 The area under cultivation has almost doubled in the
past 30 years5 and is expected to expand further in the future.6,7
The important role cassava plays in maintaining food security
can be attributed to its ease of cultivation and tolerance of poor
soils, low rainfall, and high temperatures.8−11 Such characteristics are especially relevant in the face of projected climate
change. Cassava roots and leaves are a good source of
carbohydrates and some minerals and vitamins; however, the
roots are a poor source of protein, and all parts of the plant are
toxic.2 Cassava is one of dozens of crops that contain
cyanogenic glycosides (α-hydroxynitrile glucosides), which
break down to release toxic cyanide (HCN) when plant tissue
is crushed or chewed, disrupting the cells.12 Cassava is alone
among regularly consumed staple crops in that it can directly
cause serious illness or death of consumers if it is not ﬁrst
processed adequately.13−15
Cassava breeding by farmers and scientists has led to the
development of thousands of cultivars of this crop. All contain
the cyanogenic glycosides linamarin (approximately 93% of
total glucosides; 2-(β-D-glucopyranosyloxy)isobutyronitrile;
© 2012 American Chemical Society

derived from valine) and lotaustralin (2-(β-D-glucopyranosyloxy)-2-methylbutyronitrile, derived from isoleucine).16,17 The
highest concentrations are in the cortex (or peel) of the
tuberous root (hereafter termed “tuber” for ease of
presentation) and leaves.18 The tuber parenchyma (or ﬂesh)
is less cyanogenic, but a wide range of concentrations among
cultivars has been reported,19 from 1 to 2000 mg HCN equiv/
kg fresh weight (or ppm). An extensive survey of 1750 cultivars
20
found the tuber parenchyma of the majority of cultivars
contained <100 ppm cyanide, but many had >50 ppm, the
International Codex Standard for the upper limit in “sweet
cassava”,21 and many were signiﬁcantly higher than the World
Health Organisation’s recommended safe limit of 10 ppm.22
The potential for poisoning is further complicated by the fact
that the cyanide content of cassava is known to vary with
environmental conditions, such as drought (leading to an
increase in cyanogenic potential) and soil nutrient supply as
reviewed in Burns et al.23 Another confounding variable, in
regions and during periods of time when dependence on
cassava is high, is the low concentration of other key nutrients.
For example, cassava leaves and tubers contain very low
concentrations of the sulfur-containing amino acids methionine
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and cysteine,2,24,25 which are important for detoxiﬁcation of
ingested cyanide.26,27
Most debate on the possible impact of climate change on
food security has focused on yields, but not the nutritive value
of crops.28 It is this aspect of food security that we address here.
There is a need for more detailed assessment of both the
cyanogenic glycoside and nutrient content of cultivars of
cassava being bred in regions of the world where cassava is a
major part of the diet. Cassava is an important crop in
Mozambique and is grown over a wide climatic range. Here we
present the results of a survey of new cultivars growing in
breeding trials at diﬀerent latitudes in Mozambique. We
examined the inﬂuences of genotypic variation, geographic
location, water stress (using C isotope analysis), and
mycorrhizal colonization on the micro- and macronutrient
composition and cyanogenic glycoside concentration of tubers
and leaves.

■

Table 1. Cultivar Codes Used in This Study and the Full
Code Assigned by the Agricultural Research Institute of
Mozambique (IIAM)a

MATERIALS AND METHODS

cultivar code

IIAM cultivar code

008
041
170
578
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

MZMG07/008
MZMG07/041
MZNp05/170
MZMG08/578
MZUB04030
MZUB04012
Chinhembwe
MZUB04030
MZUB04596
MZUB04539
MZUB043698
MZUB04045
MZUB04107
MZUB04104

site
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

and
and
and
and

2
2
2
2

a

See text for site descriptions. (Cultivars A and D, MZUB4030, were
from diﬀerent sources.)

Site Descriptions. A survey of cassava cultivars was undertaken at
three ﬁeld stations of the Agricultural Research Institute of
Mozambique (i.e., Instituto de Investigaçaõ Agrária de Moçambique,
IIAM), where ongoing cassava breeding trials are undertaken. Two of
the stations are located in the north of the country in the province of
Nampula (sites 1 and 2) and one in the south (site 3) in the province
of Maputo, as follows: (site 1) Nampula station, 15° 08′ 53″ S, 39° 18′
40″ E (WGS84, elevation 400 m asl, 7 km east of the center of
Nampula city); (site 2) Liupo station, near the town of Liupo at 15°
36′ 11″ S, 39° 56′ 36″ E (WGS84, elevation 130 m asl, 100 km
southeast of Nampula); and (site 3) Umbeluzi 26° 03′ 05″ S, 32° 22′
22″ E (WGS84, elevation 13 m asl), 29 km southwest of the capital
city, Maputo (25° 58′ 08″ S, 32° 34′ 10″ E, WGS84). Soil types at sites
1 and 2 are arenosols, that is, sandy soils with a predominance of
laterite at site 1 (Nampula) and sandy soils to sandy-clay-loam at site 2
(Liupo).29
The climates at the ﬁeld sites are tropical, with a wet season from
November to April and a dry season from May to October. The
average annual rainfall at Maputo (close to Umbeluzi, site 3) and
Nampula, recorded from 1971 to 2000, was 860 and 1075 mm,
respectively.30 Average monthly air temperatures ranged from 14 to 22
°C minimum and from 25 to 30 °C maximum in Maputo and from 16
to 22 °C minimum and from 25 tp 33 °C maximum in Nampula
(recorded from 1971 to 2000).30 Thus, the sites in the north and south
have diﬀerent soil types and climates. Furthermore, sites 1 and 2 have
slightly diﬀerent climates because site 2 is closer to the coast (within
100 km), whereas site 1 is approximately 200 km inland (C. Cuambe,
personal communication).
Plant Material. The cassava cultivars used in this study were
developed in Mozambique by scientists at IIAM. The genetic diversity
of the parents of each cultivar was tested by means of DNA
ﬁngerprinting and morphological methods, and the oﬀspring were
tested by morphological methods. Clonal propagules were produced
from stem cuttings.
Field Sampling Protocol. Survey 1: Northern Mozambique,
Nampula (Site 1) and Liupo (Site 2). Four cultivars of cassava were
grown and sampled at both the Nampula and Liupo ﬁeld stations
(Table 1). These cultivars, which were clonally propagated in the ﬁeld
in January 2010, are part of IIAM’s Time of Harvest Trial to test the
best time to harvest each cultivar. We sampled tissues from three to six
replicate plants of each cultivar on September 1, 2010 (from one plot
of each cultivar per site). Leaves were collected from the ﬁrst fully
unfurled leaf to the 15th node (i.e., the equivalent leaf material that is
used to produce food from cassava leaves, for example, “mathapa”31)
and placed in a plastic bag. The tuberous roots were carefully exposed,
and a tuber of diameter 30−80 mm was removed and stored in a
plastic bag. Upon return to the laboratory, the samples were stored in a
refrigerator (4 °C) until analysis the next day (see below). Fine roots
were collected from plants at the time of excavation of tuberous roots

and stored in 70% ethanol for later analysis of mycorrhizal colonization
(see below).
Survey 2: Southern Region, Umbeluzi (Site 3). Ten cultivars were
sampled at the Umbeluzi ﬁeld station (Table 1). The cultivars were
clonally propagated in September 2009 and sampled in August 2010.
Samples were collected for analysis from ﬁve to nine replicate plants
(depending on the number of plants available) of each cultivar. The
stem of each plant was cut at the base, and all of the tuberous roots
were up-rooted. The top of a stem of each replicate plant was
removed, to about the 15th node, and stored in a bag until return to
the laboratory. For collection of tuberous root samples, the entire
plant was excavated, and a length of 40−80 mm was cut from the
middle of the largest tuber (30−60 mm diameter). Leaf samples were
stored in a refrigerator (4 °C), and the tuber samples were stored in a
freezer (−20 °C), until analysis the next day (see below). Fine roots
were collected from plants at the time of excavation and stored in 70%
ethanol for later analysis of mycorrhizal colonization (see below).
Analytical Techniques. Preparation of Samples. The tuber
samples were washed, the outermost “papery” layer of skin (the
periderm) was removed, and a 1−2 mm thick transverse section was
taken from the middle of each tuber sample. The next outermost layer
of each tuber sample, the cortex (or peel), was then removed and cut
into small sections (3−5 mm lengths), and a 100 ± 5 mg sample was
used for quantiﬁcation of total hydrogen cyanide (see below). A metal
cork-borer (9 mm diameter) was then used to take a 100 ± 5 mg
sample of tuber parenchyma (or ﬂesh) adjacent to the center of the
transverse section for later analysis of total hydrogen cyanide. Tuber
sampling was therefore standardized to account for known radial and
longitudinal variation in cyanogenic glycoside concentration.32 Leaf
samples of 100 ± 5 mg of fresh leaf tissue were sampled from each
replicate plant, by taking leaf discs (using a 9 mm diameter punch)
from the lamina of several leaves, from the youngest fully unfurled leaf
to the leaf at the 15th node.
Total Cyanide Content. The total cyanide concentration of the
cassava leaf and tuber samples was determined using a picrate paper
method,33 which measures the concentration of all cyanogens (i.e.,
linamarin, acetone cyanohydrin and free cyanide) in cassava tissue,
volatilized as hydrogen cyanide. The only modiﬁcation of the
published method was the use of pH 6 buﬀer.34 A freeze−thaw
method35 was used to rupture the plant tissue and bring linamarin in
contact with linamarase, by placing the vials with plant tissue in a
freezer (−20 °C) for 40−60 min; water was then water added to the
plant tissue, and it was macerated using a pestle (for 20−30 s). It was
assumed that the activity of the enzymes involved in cyanogenesis
would be decreased by freezing, thus limiting the loss of cyanide
during the maceration step. A picrate paper was added to each vial
4947
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immediately after tissue maceration, followed by incubation for at least
16 h at ambient room temperature (ca. 28−32 °C). The total cyanide
concentration of the tissues is reported on a dry weight basis by
conversion according to the percentage dry weight (DW) of leaf tissue
measured from subsamples of the cassava leaves in this study (i.e.,
Umbeluzi samples (n = 19), 65% DW; Nampula samples (n = 12),
60% DW; Liupo samples (n = 12), 54% DW) and using the published
standard for the average dry weight of cassava tuberous roots (whole
root), 40%.2 Speciﬁcally, the conversions are as follows: all tuber
cyanide concentrations (parenchyma and peel tissues), 1 ppm HCN
FW = 2.50 ppm HCN DW; Umbeluzi leaves, 1 ppm HCN FW = 1.53
ppm HCN DW; Nampula leaves, 1 ppm HCN FW = 1.73 ppm HCN
DW 1 ppm HCN FW = 1.86 ppm HCN DW.
Nutrient and Isotope Analyses. All remaining leaf and tuber tissue
was dried at 70−80 °C for 48−60 h and ground to a ﬁne powder for
nutrient analyses as follows. Total N content was determined by dry
combustion using a CHNOS Elemental Analyzer (vario MICRO cube,
Varian, Germany). Ground tissue samples were digested in nitric and
perchloric acids to determine the concentrations of micro- and
macronutrients by radial CIROS inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission
spectrometry
(ICP-AES)
(http://www.adelaide.edu.au/was/). The concentrations of Fe and
Zn are reported here, and the concentrations of the other nutrients are
reported in the Supporting Information.
The use of stable isotopes is becoming increasingly common in
ecological research as a means of measuring water stress. The
photosynthetic enzyme RuBisCO discriminates against the heavier
13
CO2, but when the stomata are closed, 13C accumulates in the
interstitial spaces and, therefore, more is assimilated. A strong
correlation exists between 13C abundance (δ13C) and water use
eﬃciency (WUE), which is determined by the carbon assimilation to
transpiration ratio.36 A relatively high WUE is generally characteristic
of water-stressed plants because stomatal conductance is low relative
to photosynthetic capacity. Here, the stable isotope ratios of carbon
were determined (i.e., δ13C) from leaf tissue of three replicates of
selected cultivars at each site (Nampula, n = 3; Liupo, n = 3; Umbeluzi,
n = 4). The isotopic composition of ﬁnely ground leaf tissue was
determined using a Fisons Isochrom continuous-ﬂow isotope ratio
mass spectrometer, after combustion (at 1050 °C) in a Carlo Erba
1110 CHN-S elemental analyzer. Laboratory standards were analyzed
at the same time to determine the carbon isotope ratios of the samples,
that is, C3 beet sucrose with a δ value of −24.62‰ VPDB (relative to
the Vienna PeeDee Belemnite scale) and C4 cane (ANU) sucrose (an
international standard), which is accepted as −10.45‰ VPDB, as well
as USGS Glutamic Acids 40 and 41, which provide very depleted and
very enriched carbon. In interpreting the data, the carbon isotope ratio
of source air was necessarily assumed to be similar at all sites and over
the growing season of the plants.
Mycorrhizal Colonization. Colonization of ﬁne roots (ca. <2 mm
in diameter) by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) was assessed at
200× magniﬁcation using the gridline-intersect method,37 following
clearing of roots by immersion in 10% potassium hydroxide (w/v) and
staining with Trypan Blue (omitting phenol from all reagents), using a
modiﬁcation of the method of Phillips and Hayman.38
Statistical Analysis. Diﬀerences in mean cyanide and nutrient
concentrations, carbon isotope signatures, and mycorrhizal colonization were analyzed using general linear models (GLM) and analysis of
variance (ANOVA) in PASW (formally SPSS) version 18.0 or JMP v.8
(SAS Institute). Data were tested for normality by the Shapiro−Wilk
W statistic (used for sample sizes of <100) and for homogeneity of
variance by Levene’s method39 and transformed when necessary to
satisfy the assumptions of the statistical methods. Natural log
transformations were performed on concentrations of total cyanide,
Fe, and Zn in all tissues of samples from the Nampula and Liupo sites.
For the data from the Umbeluzi site, cyanide concentrations of all
tissues were square root transformed, leaf and tuber Fe and Zn
concentrations were natural log transformed, and tuber N was square
root transformed.
For the Nampula−Liupo data set we analyzed data for each tissue
type separately using two-way ANOVA (i.e., with location and cultivar

as factors in the model), with Tukey’s HSD posthoc tests (p = 0.05)
for pairwise diﬀerences among cultivar means. For the Umbeluzi data
set, one-way ANOVAs were performed to compare cultivars, for each
tissue type separately, with Tukey’s HSD posthoc tests (p = 0.05) to
determine the pairwise diﬀerences among cultivar means. In addition,
targeted t tests were used to assess diﬀerences between sites for some
parameters. Mycorrhizal colonization data were arcsine transformed
before analysis; untransformed data are presented for ease of
interpretation.
Bivariate correlations in total cyanide concentration between the
tissue types were analyzed with log transformed data from the
Nampula and Liupo sites. Only samples that included young leaves
were included for consistency (i.e., samples that contained mature
leaves only were excluded). Similar analyses could not be performed
with the Umbeluzi data because leaf and root samples from the same
plant could not be matched. Simple linear regressions were also
performed between leaves and tuber parenchyma, and between leaves
and tuber peel, with leaf total cyanide concentration as the
independent variable because the majority of linamarin (the main
cyanogenic glycoside in cassava and a precursor to cyanide) is
produced in the leaves and transported to the roots.40,41 A simple
linear regression was also performed between leaf cyanide concentration and leaf δ13C signature of selected cultivars. Additional analyses
to assess Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcients between total N and HCN
and δ13C on pooled data were performed using Minitab16 .

■

RESULTS
Diﬀerences in Total Cyanide Concentrations. Survey 1:
Nampula and Liupo. The concentration of cyanide in the
tissues of cassava plants grown at the Nampula and Liupo ﬁeld
sites diﬀered among cultivars and locations for each tissue type
(Figure 1). For tuber parenchyma (or ﬂesh; Figure 1a), the
concentration of cyanide was signiﬁcantly higher (ca. 3−4
times) in cultivars 170 and 578 than in the other cultivars, when
pooled over sites. Further analysis (targeted t tests) revealed
that the concentrations of cyanide in the ﬂesh of cultivars 170
(p = 0.0015) and 578 (p = 0.0493) were signiﬁcantly higher in
plants grown at the Nampula site than at the Liupo site. In the
case of tuber peel (or cortex; Figure 1b), the concentration of
cyanide varied between both cultivars and locations, as
indicated by a signiﬁcant two-way interaction (p = 0.002). As
with the tuber parenchyma, the concentration of cyanide was
highest in the tuber peel of cultivar 578 when plants were
grown at the Nampula ﬁeld site. On average, the concentration
of cyanide was 5.6 times higher in the peel than the ﬂesh across
all cultivars and both sites (compare panels a and b of Figure
1). The concentration of cyanide in the leaves (Figure 1c)
diﬀered signiﬁcantly among genotypes and sites, as indicated by
a signiﬁcant two-way interaction (p = 0.0013). The only
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between sites in foliar cyanide content was
in cultivar 170, which had signiﬁcantly higher concentrations in
plants grown at Liupo than at Nampula. Leaf cyanide
concentrations were relatively low for cultivars 8 (91−159
CN ppm) and 41 (107−140 CN ppm) at both sites.
The concentration of cyanide in the tuber peel was much
higher (an order of magnitude for some cultivars) than that of
the tuber parenchyma and leaves. Further analysis revealed a
signiﬁcant positive correlation between the cyanide concentrations of leaves and tuber peel across all cultivars and sites (r
= 0.58, r2 = 0.33, p < 0.01, n = 35; data not shown); there was
no correlation between tuber parenchyma and tuber peel
cyanide concentrations. Interestingly, a signiﬁcant positive
correlation between tuber parenchyma and leaf cyanide
concentrations was detected across the four cultivars at the
Nampula site (r = 0.66, r2 = 0.43, p = 0.0034), whereas no
4948
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Figure 2. Total cyanide concentrations of 10 cassava cultivars sampled
at the Umbeluzi Agricultural Research Station in three tissue types:
tuber parenchyma (ﬂesh); tuber cortex (peel); leaf tissue (n = 4−9 per
cultivar and tissue type except cultivar I, n = 1 young leaf sample, see
text for details). Values are the mean ± 1SE. See Table 1 for full
cultivar codes. Cultivar means followed by the same letter were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at the p < 0.05 level; see text for full details of
data analysis.

although there were no diﬀerences in leaf iron concentrations
among cultivars when grown at Liupo, there was considerable
variation in leaf iron among cultivars grown at Nampula (from
178 to 497 mg/kg DW). In contrast to the leaves, no
diﬀerences in iron concentrations of tuber parenchyma were
detected between sites or cultivars (Figure 4a). When pooled
over sites and cultivars, the concentration of iron in the tuber
parenchyma was 10.75 ± 1.03 mg/kg DW (mean ± SE), 21
times lower than in the leaves.
For foliar zinc, there were some diﬀerences among cultivars,
as indicated by a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of cultivar (p < 0.001),
with cultivar 578 having the lowest concentration (Figure 3b).
Interestingly, for cultivar 578, plants grown at the Liupo ﬁeld
site had signiﬁcantly higher tissue zinc concentrations in the
leaves (47.8 mg/kg) than when grown at the Nampula ﬁeld site
(27.0 mg/kg; t test, p < 0.05). In contrast, no diﬀerences in
tuber parenchyma zinc concentrations were detected among
cultivars grown at the Nampula and Liupo ﬁeld sites (Figure
4b). The mean tuber parenchyma zinc concentration across all
sites and cultivars was 6 times lower than that of leaves
(compare Figures 3b and 4b).
Leaf nitrogen concentrations (Figure 3c) diﬀered among
cultivars, irrespective of locations, as indicated by a signiﬁcant
main eﬀect of cultivar (p = 0.0028). Speciﬁcally, the
concentration of nitrogen was lower in cultivar 578 (mean =
4.6%) than the other cultivars (mean = 5.5%). Leaf nitrogen
was also lower when plants were grown at the Nampula ﬁeld
site, for three of the four cultivars (Figure 3c), as indicated by a
signiﬁcant main eﬀect of location (p = 0.0002). Tuber
parenchyma nitrogen, although low across all samples (Figure
4c), was higher in plants grown at the Liupo ﬁeld site (p <
0.0001) and diﬀered signiﬁcantly among cultivars (p < 0.0001).
Survey 2: Umbeluzi. The mean concentrations of iron and
zinc in cassava leaves diﬀered signiﬁcantly among the cultivars
(p < 0.0001) (Table 2), whereas nitrogen concentration did

Figure 1. Total cyanide concentrations of four cassava cultivars
sampled at two locations, Nampula and Liupo, in three tissue types:
(a) tuber parenchyma (ﬂesh); (b) tuber cortex (peel); (c) leaf tissues.
Values are the mean ± 1SE. Cultivar (clone) means followed by the
same letter were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at the p < 0.05 level; capital
letters were used in (a) because there was no signiﬁcant interaction
between cultivar and location; ∗ indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between sites, determined using targeted t tests (see text for full details
of data analysis).

signiﬁcant correlations were detected across both sites or at the
Liupo site alone.
Survey 2: Umbeluzi. The concentrations of cyanide in plant
tissues sampled from the Umbeluzi ﬁeld site varied
considerably among cultivars and tissue types (Figure 2).
When tissue types were compared, the concentration of cyanide
was 3.3 times greater (when pooled across cultivars) in the
tuber peel than the tuber parenchyma. Similarly, the
concentration of cyanide was on average 1.8 times higher in
leaves than in tuber parenchyma. Within each tissue type,
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in total cyanide concentrations among
cultivars were detected. For example, cyanide concentration in
tuber parenchyma ranged from 162 to 706 ppm cyanide (on a
dry weight basis) across the 10 cultivars (Figure 2). There was a
2-fold diﬀerence between the highest and lowest ranked
cultivars for tuber peel cyanide concentrations; a similar
pattern was also seen in leaf cyanide (Figure 2).
Plant Fe, Zn, and N Concentrations. Survey 1: Nampula
and Liupo. The mean concentration of iron in the leaves of
cassava plants grown at Nampula (284 ± 33 mg/kg, across
cultivars) was signiﬁcantly higher than in those grown at Liupo
(93 ± 3.6 mg/kg) and diﬀered among cultivars (Figure 3a;
signiﬁcant two-way interaction, p < 0.001). Interestingly,
4949
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Figure 4. Total (a) iron, (b) zinc, and (c) nitrogen concentrations in
tuber parenchyma of four cassava cultivars sampled at two locations,
Nampula and Liupo. Values are the mean ± 1SE. Capital letters were
used to show signiﬁcant diﬀerences among cultivars (p < 0.05) when
the interaction between cultivar and location was not signiﬁcant (see
text for full details of data analysis).

Figure 3. Total (a) iron, (b) zinc, and (c) nitrogen concentrations in
leaves of four cassava cultivars sampled at two locations, Nampula and
Liupo. Values are the mean ± 1SE. Cultivar (clone) means followed by
the same letter were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at the p < 0.05 level;
capital letters were used to show signiﬁcant diﬀerences among cultivars
(p < 0.05) when the interaction between cultivar and location was not
signiﬁcant. ∗ indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between sites,
determined using a targeted t test (see text for full details of data
analysis).

3.3‰ lower than the mean δ13C of cultivars A, D, and F, which
did not diﬀer from each other (p < 0.0001). A highly signiﬁcant
positive correlation was detected between leaf cyanide and leaf
δ13C when data from all sites were pooled (leaf CN = 10936 +
426δ13C, p < 0.001; Pearson’s coeﬃcient (r) = 0.72). This
positive correlation between foliar CN and δ13C was stronger
when only cultivars growing at a single site, Umbeluzi, were
examined (leaf CN = 7278 + 272δ13C, p < 0.0001; r = 0.94).
Also at Umbeluzi, highly signiﬁcant correlations between plant
water status and foliar nutrient concentrations were detected
among cultivars. Speciﬁcally, δ13C was strongly positively
correlated with foliar N (r = 0.97; p < 0.0001; N = 19.9 +
0.66δ13C) and S (r = 0.97; p < 0.0001; S = 12085 + 368δ13C)
and, to a lesser extent, with Na (r = 0.61, p = 0.037) (data not
shown). Conversely, negative correlations were found between
δ13C and the macronutrients Mg (r = 0.68, p = 0.014), K (r =
0.59, p = 0.043), and Ca (r = 0.74, p = 0.006) and the
micronutrients Fe (r = 0.64, p = 0.024), Mn (r = 0.69, p =
0.014), Al (r = 0.74, p = 0.0006), and Ti (r = 0.70, p = 0.011)
(data not shown).
Mycorrhizal Colonization: Surveys 1 and 2. The roots
of cassava plants of all cultivars, grown at all sites, had high
levels of mycorrhizal colonization ranging from 51 to 93%
(Figure 5). Whereas the percentage of root length colonized by
AMF was signiﬁcantly higher (p < 0.001) at the Liupo ﬁeld site
than at the Nampula ﬁeld site (91 versus 64%), there were no
diﬀerences in colonization among cultivars (Figure 5a).
Similarly, there was no diﬀerence in the level of mycorrhizal
colonization among any of the cultivars grown at the Umbeluzi

not. Foliar iron concentrations varied 5-fold among cultivars,
and foliar zinc varied 2-fold among cultivars. As with leaves,
iron and zinc concentrations of tuber parenchyma diﬀered
signiﬁcantly among cultivars (iron, p < 0.001; zinc, p = 0.0162),
ranging from 8 to 24 mg/kg and from 8 to 19 mg/kg,
respectively, whereas tuber nitrogen concentrations were
similar (Table 2).
C-Isotope Discrimination: Surveys 1 and 2. Carbon
isotope signatures (δ13C values) can be used to indicate the
water status of plants,36 with relatively high (less negative)
values typical in more water-stressed (or water use eﬃcient)
plants. We measured foliar δ13C on a selection of plants from
each of the three ﬁeld sites, using common cultivars when
possible. Overall, pooling all data, there was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in δ13C among sites (Table 3). However, when
comparisons were made among leaves of the same cultivars
across sites, δ13C values were signiﬁcantly higher at Nampula
than at Liupo (cultivars 41 and 170, p < 0.05), but lower at
Nampula compared with Umbeluzi (cultivar MZUB04539, p <
0.05; Table 3). When sites were examined separately, signiﬁcant
diﬀerences among cultivars were detected at each site. In each
case, one cultivar had a signiﬁcantly lower mean δ13C value
than other cultivars growing at the same site (p < 0.05; Table
3). At Umbeluzi, for example, the mean δ13C of cultivar I was
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Table 2. Mean (±1SE) Concentrations of Fe, Zn, and N in
Cassava Leaves and Tuber Parenchyma of Diﬀerent
Cultivars Grown at the Umbeluzi Agricultural Research
Station in Southern Mozambiquea
cultivar
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

tissue
type

N

Fe (mg/kg)

Zn (mg/kg)

N (mg/kg)

leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber
leaf
tuber

7
6
7
7
9
8
8
8
8
9
6
5
4
9
9
8
6
7
5
9

453 (23) c
8 (1) A
141 (7) a
20 (2) CD
207 (20) ab
12 (1) ABC
235 (19) b
9 (1) A
679 (56) c
9 (1) A
206 (27) ab
24 (4) D
195 (24) ab
16 (2) BCD
206 (19) ab
10 (1) AB
608 (54) c
11 (1) AB
458 (54) c
13 (3) ABC

95 (6) ab
12 (1) AB
87 (5) a
16 (2) AB
132 (12) abcd
8 (1) A
158 (17) d
9 (1) AB
137 (5) bcd
12 (3) AB
124 (25) abcd
19 (3) B
141 (7) bcd
12 (3) AB
98 (4) abc
8 (1) A
137 (8) bcd
10 (1) AB
150 (8) cd
11 (2) AB

47865 (1060)
2187 (205)
46862 (1432)
1658 (520)
43762 (2078)
1835 (255)
48422 (1481)
1731 (193)
45552 (6082)
1562 (432)
43079 (2232)
2151 (128)
45457 (2800)
1861 (457)
46647 (5458)
1453 (188)
40949b
2577 (4558)
38527 (2319)
3128 (356)

a

For each nutrient and organ (leaf, tuber), means with diﬀerent letters
were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at p < 0.05. Values are per dry mass of plant
tissue. bOnly one foliage sample was obtained for this cultivar for N
determination due to leaf senescence.

Figure 5. Mycorrhizal colonization of roots (%) of (a) 4 cultivars
grown at the Nampula and Luipo ﬁeld sites and (b) 10 cultivars grown
at the Umbeluzi ﬁeld site. Values are the mean ± 1SE; see text for full
details of data analysis.

Table 3. Carbon Isotope Discrimination (δ13C) of Leaf
Tissue of Cassava Cultivars at Three Diﬀerent Sites in
Mozambique
location

cultivar codea

Nampula
Nampula
Nampula
Liupo
Liupo
Liupo
Umbeluzi
Umbeluzi
Umbeluzi
Umbeluzi

041#
170#
MZUB04539*
041#
170#
578
A (MZUB04030)
D (MZUB04030)
F (MZUB04539)*
I (MZUB04107)

growers of cassava about the risks associated with, and
appropriate processing procedures of, this important staple
crop. Considerable genotypic and environmental variation in
the concentrations of iron and zinc in the edible parts of cassava
was also seen, further highlighting the value of conducting
breeding trials at multiple locations, as occurs in Mozambique.
Cassava Toxicity. The mean cyanide concentrations of
cultivars sampled in this study were 14−70 times higher (on a
dry weight basis) than the World Health Organization’s
recommended safe limit for cassava ﬂour 10 ppm,22 consistent
with earlier studies (see ref 19). Using a classiﬁcation system for
fresh, peeled tubers developed by Bourdoux et al. and
others,42−44 only two cultivars in this study (008 and 041)
would be classiﬁed as “innocuous” (<50 ppm total cyanide,
fresh weight). Eight cultivars would be considered to be
dangerously poisonous (>100 ppm total cyanide, fresh weight).
Even higher concentrations were observed in the leaves (120−
940 ppm, dry weight), which are also sometimes eaten by
humans,2,30 and in the tuber peel (680−2280 ppm, dry weight),
which is often fed to livestock.45 These results emphasize the
importance of adequate processing of cassava prior to
consumption46,47 and the potential danger to livestock. To
this end, education programs on the risks associated with
cassava consumption and appropriate methods for detoxiﬁcation should accompany the expansion of this crop into new
areas.
The cyanide concentration in plants is known to vary with
environmental and edaphic conditions.23,48 For example, higher
cyanide concentrations have been reported in plants, including

δ13Cb
−24.12
−24.36
−25.78
−24.82
−24.85
−26.18
−23.39
−23.04
−23.99
−26.82

(0.49) a
(0.05) a
(0.26) b
(0.03) A
(0.15) A
(0.31) B
(0.35) x
(0.16) x
(0.14) x
(0.12) y

* indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerence between sites using a targeted t test;
indicates signiﬁcant main eﬀect of site when comparing cultivars
common to both sites; letters indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences among
cultivars at each site (p < 0.05). bValues are the mean (± 1SE) of n = 3
plants per cultivar.
a

#

ﬁeld site (Figure 5b), although targeted t tests indicated a
higher level of colonization in cultivar E than in cultivar J (p =
0.026).

■

DISCUSSION
The results presented here show that the concentrations of
cyanide in the edible portions of cassava cultivars currently
being bred in Mozambique are, overall, relatively high, although
they vary with both genotype and environmental factors. These
data highlight the need for adequate processing of cassavabased foods prior to consumption and education of new
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cassava, subject to water stress.49−52 Consistent with this was
the signiﬁcant positive correlation between leaf cyanide
concentration and δ13C found here; that is, leaves from plants
that were experiencing greater water stress also had higher
concentrations of leaf cyanide. Also, consistent with climatic
diﬀerences within Mozambique, phenotypic variation in δ13C
among sites suggests greater water limitation at the southern
site (Umbeluzi) and the inland northern site (Nampula).
Signiﬁcant diﬀerences in δ13C among cultivars at each site
(δ13C varying by up to 3.8‰ at Umbeluzi) indicate potential
diﬀerences in water use eﬃciency among cultivars, which were
all sampled toward the end of the dry season.
Carbon isotope discrimination has been used as a tool in
breeding programs to indirectly assess the relative water use
eﬃciency (WUE) of crop genotypes (e.g., wheat, rice, peanuts,
beet) grown under identical conditions (see, e.g., refs 53−55).
Relationships between nutrient accumulation and WUE (δ13C),
however, have been less explored.56,57 The negative correlations
between δ13C and several nutrients here are consistent with a
reduction in passive mineral transport in more WUE (higher
δ13C) cultivars.58,59 A positive correlation between leaf N and
δ13C has also previously been reported (see, e.g., ref 60). Given
our results, more investigation of the relationships among
WUE, yield, toxicity, and nutrient accumulation is warranted to
determine the utility of δ13C in cassava breeding.
Whereas plant water stress (δ13C) was associated with
variation in foliar cyanide concentrations, foliar and tuber
cyanide concentrations were not consistently positively
correlated. We found that tuber cyanide diﬀered among
cultivars and between sites, when the same cultivar was
available for comparison. The diﬀerences between sites were
not, however, consistent across tissue types. For example,
whereas cultivars 170 and 578 had double the amount of
cyanide in tuber parenchyma of plants grown at Nampula
compared with those at Liupo, the reverse trend was seen for
leaves of cultivar 170. Thus, despite signiﬁcant variation in
tuber cyanogenic potential of cultivars between sites, cultivar by
site interactions, known to be important for tuber yield,50 did
not aﬀect cyanide concentrations of tuber parenchyma among
the four northern cultivars, consistent with the ﬁndings of
Bokanga et al.50 By contrast, cultivar by site interactions were
signiﬁcant for the cyanide content of leaves and tuber peel.
These results highlight the importance of growing the same
cultivars in diﬀerent locations to examine the suitability of
cultivars in diﬀerent environments and emphasize the need to
sample all tissue types when precise information about
nutritional quality is required (see also refs 32, 61, and 62).
Furthermore, given that the environment can aﬀect the
association between leaf and root cyanide, and other aspects
of leaf and tuber nutrition, the utility of leaf cyanide
concentration as an indicator of tuber traits may be limited
to large-scale screenings for which only a broad indication of
relative cultivar toxicity is required.32,50,61,62
Variation in tissue cyanide concentration between sites and
among cultivars in this study was not explained by variation in
tissue nitrogen concentrations. Despite the well-known eﬀects
of nitrogen supply on cyanogenic glycoside concentration in
other crop species (see, e.g., refs 63−65), the eﬀects of soil
nitrogen supply on plant nitrogen and cyanogenic glycoside
concentrations have received surprisingly little systematic
attention in cassava.23,66 In this study, despite signiﬁcant
variation in both nitrogen and cyanide contents between sites
and among cultivars, no correlations between nitrogen and

cyanide concentrations were detected for either leaves or tuber
parenchyma. Fertilization studies of cassava have focused on
yield and growth and, typically, few aspects of plant chemistry.
For example, one study in which cyanide was not measured
reports an increase in tuber nitrogen concentration with
nitrogen addition;67 other fertilization studies in which tissue
cyanide but not nitrogen was measured report both increases
and decreases in tuber cyanide associated with a range of
nitrogen additions, in combination with various other
agronomic practices (e.g., tilling, mulching) and nutrient
additions (see, e.g., refs 68−70). Whereas a positive relationship between nitrogen supply (soil and/or foliar nitrogen) and
foliar cyanide content has been reported in several studies of
species with cyanogenic foliage (see, e.g., refs 49, 63, and71),
leaf cyanogenic glycoside concentration and soil or foliar
nitrogen are not always correlated (see, e.g., refs 72−75).
Studies of nitrogen allocation in species with cyanogenic roots
are limited; root cyanogenic glycoside concentration was
insensitive to nitrogen supply in the highly cyanogenic ﬁbrous
roots of the tropical species Prunus turneriana.73 Given the
importance of nitrogen supply for cassava growth and yield,69
the substantial cultivar and tissue-speciﬁc variation in cyanide
concentrations across sites found here, and the established
importance of nitrogen in aﬀecting plant growth and
biochemical responses to both drought (see, e.g., ref 76) and
elevated CO2,77,78 further systematic study of factors governing
nitrogen allocation to cyanogenic tissues in cassava is
warranted.
Micronutrient Nutrition of Cassava. Cassava products
are an important source of energy, and the leaves are an
important source of protein and some minerals and vitamins for
consumers in rural communities of developing countries.31
However, the mineral and vitamin content can be reduced
during processing and cooking, 2,79 leading to dietary
deﬁciencies if not supplied from other foods. One study80 in
rural communities of Kenya and Nigeria found that over half of
the children (2−5 years of age) for whom cassava is a staple
food experience inadequate intake of iron, zinc, and vitamin A.
In the present study we found that the concentrations of iron in
tubers from all cultivars (range = 8−24 mg/kg) were at the low
end of the published range for cassava (3−140 ppm), whereas
the range of tuber zinc concentrations, 8−19 mg/kg, straddled
the published standard for cassava of 14 ppm.2 Concentrations
of micronutrients in tubers varied less between sites and among
cultivars than leaf micronutrient concentrations, and with the
exception of low foliar zinc content at the two northern sites,
foliar zinc and iron were typically greater than the published
range of values for cassava.2 Such variation among cultivars in
the concentrations of both iron and zinc highlights the potential
for breeding programs to improve the micronutrient density of
cassava (see, e.g., ref 81). Furthermore, the importance of local
environmental conditions also needs to be taken into
consideration. For example, for cultivar 578 the concentration
of iron was higher in the leaves when grown at the Nampula
ﬁeld site than at the Liupo ﬁeld site; however, the reverse was
true for zinc. Interestingly, this same cultivar also had some of
the highest cyanide concentrations observed in this study. This
example serves to highlight not only the need to undertake
breeding experiments at multiple locations but also the risk of
failing to consider a range of nutritional parameters in plant
breeding programs.
Like most plants, cassava forms arbuscular mycorrhizas
(AM); however, in the case of cassava the plants are highly
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cassava consumers; however, manipulation of these traits needs
to be considered in light of other plant traits such as yield,
water use eﬃciency, pest and disease resistance, taste, and
cooking consistency.93

dependent upon these associations to sustain normal
growth.82,83 Given the importance of AM in plant acquisition
of nutrients84 and the limited access of many of the world’s
farmers to synthetic fertilizers, AM have been identiﬁed as
playing an important role in achieving food security,85
especially in the developing world.23,81,86 In the present
study, the roots of cultivars were well colonized by arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), as would be expected in such lowinput farming systems (see, e.g., ref 83). The diﬀerence in
colonization rates is likely a reﬂection of diﬀerences in the
fungal inoculum potential of the diﬀerent soils and may in part
help to explain the higher concentrations of some nutrients in
the plants at Liupo (i.e., N in tubers and leaves and Zn and P in
leaves; see the Supporting Information) compared to the plants
grown at Nampula. Although this is speculative, and deserves
further attention, these data provide good support for the
potential for AMF to be considered in eﬀorts seeking to
improve the nutrition of plants in developing world farming
systems.
Cassava will continue to be an important staple food crop
due to its production of starchy storage roots and its ability to
grow in marginal agro-ecosystems. It is necessary for cassava
breeding programs to continue to develop new cultivars that
are adapted to variation in environmental conditions,
particularly as global climatic patterns change and, thus, the
suitability of cassava-growing areas also changes.6 To this end
more studies are required to examine the interactive eﬀects of
temperature, water and nutrient availability, and atmospheric
CO2 concentrations on the yield and quality of cassava
cultivars.23 Whereas cassava is a remarkable crop, and is certain
to continue to play a major role in achieving global food
security, we contend that the expansion of cassava production
must be accompanied by knowledge of eﬀective detoxiﬁcation
methods46,87,88 and the health eﬀects of cyanide poisoning from
inadequately processed cassava,47 especially where growers are
unaware of the risks associated with consumption of incorrectly
prepared cassava-based foodstuﬀs.89 To this end, the use of
portable cassava cyanide testing kits,33 as used in this study, is a
simple development activity that could signiﬁcantly reduce the
risk of cyanide poisoning in existing and new cassava-growing
areas.
The present study is one of only a few that have examined
both the nutritional composition and cyanogenic potential of
cassava (see, e.g., ref 90), both of which are important in
consideration of the overall nutritional quality of this food crop
and therefore its suitability as a strategy for achieving food
security. The nutritional quality of cooked cassava products,
particularly from the tubers, is relatively low compared with
that of cereals, soybeans, and animal products.2 Furthermore,
cassava leaves and tubers contain very low amounts of the
sulfur-containing amino acids methionine and cysteine,2,24,25
which are important for the detoxiﬁcation of cyanide.26,27
Recent work by Fauquet and colleagues91 has increased the
total protein content of tuberous cassava roots in transgenic
plants and, concomitantly, reduced the concentration of
cyanogenic compounds by half in both roots and leaves.
Transgenic cassava with reduced cyanide has been developed
independently by two groups.40,81 Further characterization is
required, however, before it is clear whether yields in these
crops are maintained.40 Moreover, acceptance of ultralow
cyanide cultivars by small landholders in southern Africa
remains uncertain.86,92 Further development of low cyanide
and/or biofortiﬁed cassava is likely to be advantageous to
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